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The diets of ranellid gastropods are little studied. Of several species whose diets
have been investigated, most are carnivorous, feeding on a wide variety of
invertebrates, but Gyrineum natator is an exception in being omnivorous. In this
study, field observations, gut content analysis and aquarium studies were done
to determine the diet of G. natator. Field observations were made during daytime
low tides over a period of three months between July 7999 and October 1999,
and again during July 2000. Of a total of 360 individuals observed in the field,
none were seen to be feeding, suggesting that these gastropods do not feed
during low tide. Howevel, analyses of stomach and rectal contents revealed a

high proportion of algae (47 %), sponges (43.5 %) and hydroids (31.2 "/"), with
occasional occurrences of broken polychaete setae and barnacle cirri (both <20%)
in a total of 21.0 samples examined. Aquarium observations also showed that G.

natntor feeds on macroalgae, sponges and possibly bivalves, but not on serpulids,
gastropods, echinoids and holothurians. These results confirm the observations
of a previous study that G. natator is an atypical ranellid that consumes mainly
algae and sponges, unlike other members of the same family whose diets consist
of gastropods, echinoderms, ascidians, cirripeds and sedentary polychaetes.
Nonetheless, G. natator shares with other ranellids in possessing,Iarge, highly
developed, acid-secreting salivary glands, whose purpose and function remain
enigmatic in the light of the above mentioned observations.
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INTRODUCTION
The neotaenioglossan gastropod superfamily
Toruroidea comprises four families, namely the
Bursidae, Cassidae, Personidae and Ranellidae
according to a recent taxonomic treatment by
Beu (L998). Bursids prey on polychaetes and
sipunculans (Houbrick & Fretter 7969; Taylor
1978), while cassids and personids are
specialist echinoderm- (Hughes & Hughes
1971,, 1981,; Hughes 1986; Morton 1991) and
polychaete-feeders (Taylor et al. 7980) respec-

tively. The diets of ranellids, on the other hand,
differ from the other families in that they
consist of living and dead animals
representing a wide range of taxa (Riedel
1995). Of a total of 15 genera (80 species) in
the family Ranellidae (Beu 1,998), the diets of
only five genera (10 species) were investigated.
These ranellids studied so far have generalist
diets, encompassing a wide variety of prey
such as bivalves (Houbrick & Fretter 7969;
Laxton 797I; Littlewood 7989; Morton 1990),


